
 

PRINCIPAL’S UPDATE JANUARY 17, 2022 

 

 

  

 

Upcoming Dates           

Dismissal schedule K through 5: 
M, T, Th, F 3:15 P.M. and W 2:35 P.M. 
 
Early Dismissal 1/14/2022 12:55 
 
No school 1/17/22 MLK Day 
 
Charlie Brown Christmas 2/2/2022 
 

Mitchell Elementary School has a new 

twitter account. 
  
Follow our school @MitchellReg14 
 

 

 

As a reminder, please remember to wear your 

mask and practice social distancing when you 

are in the main lobby.  Thank you. 

Hello Mitchell Families! 

I wanted to take this opportunity to thank 

everyone for their thoughtfulness and 

generosity with all of the amazing gifts that 

I received for the holiday. There were so 

many I couldn’t keep up with the individual 

thank you but please know each one meant so 

much to me!! 

Some reminders and info for this month: 

1. Once again COVID has struck our fifth 

grade play and the ability to have it 

performed.  We had to postpone it again 

to February 2nd.  We are so grateful for 

everyone’s understanding with this. 

2. With Valentine’s Day approaching we just 

wanted to send a friendly reminder that 

there can be no candy sent in. Cards 

only or little trinket such as pencils 

and erasers are acceptable. 

3. We are working on being able to offer 

ala cart menu items for lunch and 

getting an approved list of snacks that 

can be bought for special occasions. 

4. We are now in the midst of one book one 

school and celebrating the world of 

Humphrey! Please see the attached 

calendar for events and ways families 

can get involved! Below is the fabulous 

bulletin board created by one of our PTO 

members!  

       

Happenings Around Mitchell 

PTO Update 

Support our Staff! 
Please consider contributing to 
the  prizes for our MES Staff Bingo. 
Click here to sign up and learn more 
here. 
 

Please submit your photos for the 
2022 yearbook! Click here for more 
information. 
 

PTO Suggestion Box: Do you have 
suggestions for us?  Fill out this 
anonymous form.  
 

January Happenings 

Get Involved in 2022! 

 Contact your MES PTO via 
email at 
ptomitchellschool@gmail.com 

 Visit our website to stay 
connected! Code PUAQG3 

 Any level of commitment is 
encouraged and appreciated! 

 

 
 
 

https://mitchell.ptboard.com/sgnvw?group=&signup=5rWAys5eSOu8ecdf5jqabnN___6Ekpr_nn___oHKyqtn
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KocWcVV4FjxKUDeqoFG5b9uTy9pV8_eX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IFVC-7DRvq8w7SPSyDjgzXjFDZeupE1b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IFVC-7DRvq8w7SPSyDjgzXjFDZeupE1b/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/7SLLbnn15bNXmJrE7
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/2/d/1qXe6W6BjCyj_mSRPDmLH6kO7JxSQakYYoO0WZ4x-54Y/edit
mailto:ptomitchellschool@gmail.com
https://mitchell.ptboard.com/

